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M.L· . ~c:111~ Cuu:::,l1;c:io 
Bu .x ~ -i' 0 -J 
Abile11c , T~xas 
Dear Lane: 
I hope that you arrived home safe and rested from our 
hectic but pru{itdul~ two days toq~Ln~r . I apµr~c~ate naving 
hau tn~ opµv:i.:lun.i ty Lo t~ "v.i ~;, y0u aOu iJ.;;i..;Omt.;; iliOl.'c clo&el y 
acquaint~d . :i:t wc;S a 9tir1lJin-.; pL:asu.,:..., LO c;o wnat li\:.t.lu I 
l ' r } ~ • 1 COu u 10.C' t l.~ ~Ofi:iC e • 
0omt; mont.1s a,]o or c:v~:n a yea.1 0_· ;:;o the ::;hronicle 
l l ' • 1 • f . . . ' ran some v~or c rnaps snowin,; .i.OCd l.1..0ns c; · m1ss1on poin1:.s . 
Even ti10uq:1 tlit-::5,! map!;) ,vuuld ;.;t.: ~Old.:: , ,,n·;, outcidh:d today, 
I dc3yt:re1Lcly 11t.i..:ci. to ge·L a cvpy vf titein . I closely 
gua,rdeJ my coµy Ji;·'. il r~~,--1 l~y c;'.1d a[ t<::.: ~- loani119 .it out was 
una0l<:: to recov.,;.;:c :vl . llll.S .JO.rf\- y-ou t1L-;.1t remernD·er 1,,1c1s Jun:! 
by ~tanley 3hio • 
. ,ny h~lp in :u' f illinq -;_his requc:st \Nill ' f.) ) 
Ji\C/s.v 
